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Welcome, Principal Ford! 

Dear North Quincy High Community, 

Welcome to the 2021-2022 school year.  It is hard to believe that 
September is over.  We have one full month of school behind us and we 
look forward to October!  The staff here at NQ is thrilled to have our 
students back in person and to welcome our 372 9th graders.  The 
hallways and classrooms are filled with laughter and academic 
conversations.  Group work has returned, along with labs, and 
presentations.  It almost feels like 2019. 

There have been some changes here at NQ.  One of the biggest 
changes happened within our Administrative Team.  In June, our 
community said farewell to Principal Robert Shaw.  We are thankful 
for the time we had with Mr. Shaw and we wish he and his family all 
the best.  An additional change to NQHS is the adoption of the Early 
College High School Initiative with Quincy College.  Look for more 
information on page 2. 

For those of you who have been a part of NQHS, you know this 
newsletter tends to grow with examples of incredible work from 
teachers and students.  When you have something to share, please 
email noreenholland@quincypublicschools.com.  She would love to hear 
from you. 

Again, we are thrilled to have all of you back in school.  We can’t wait 
to see what this year brings! 

The Staff of North Quincy High 

The North Quincy Community 
welcomes Mr. Keith Ford to our 
school community.  Mr. Ford has 
been an Assistant Principal at 
Needham High School for the last 
five years.  Prior to his role in 
Needham, Mr. Ford was a Dean of 
Students at Randolph High School.   

Mr. Ford holds a Bachelor of 
Science from Northeastern 
University (Go Huskies!)  and a 
Masters of Education from Emmanuel 
College.   

Mr. Ford is a devoted father and 
husband.  He is also an avid football 
fan!  You can follow him on 
Instagram @nqhsprincipalford.  We 
wish you well, Mr. Ford! 



 

 

 

EARLY COLLEGE HIGH SCHOOL INITIATIVE 

Early College High School (ECHS) is designed to welcome students into an inclusive and 
supportive community that they remain a part of up through graduation. Students will earn 
college credit through a sequence of Early College courses, which will prepare them for 
post-secondary success. 

ECHS provides students the opportunity to earn college credits while still in high school at 
no cost.  Students will receive robust academic and non-academic support during their 
ECHS experience. Quincy’s ECHS program is a cohort-based program that will provide 
students with support, in and out of the classroom, that will better position them for their 
transition to college.  

The Program of Studies for ECHS includes the following courses:  

Grade 10: Introduction to Criminal Justice & Music Across Cultures  

Grade 11: Introduction to Environmental Science & United States History II  

Grade 12: English Composition I & English Composition II 

Students in this program have access to an ECHS transition coach and a guidance counselor 
based at NQ.  Students will also have access to Student Accessibility Services and Career 
Services at Quincy College.  Please visit Mrs. Cushman in the Guidance Department for 
more information.  Mrs. Cushman may also be reached at 
virginiacushman@quincypublicschools.com or at (617) 984– 8871. 

 

Education is the most powerful weapon 
which you can use to change the world. 

 - Nelson Mandela  

Hey Seniors!  In the event that you or your 
parents/guardians missed college planning night, please click 
on the left image.  Mrs. Nutley and her Student Support 
Staff have created a jam packed presentation to help 
alleviate some of the stress that goes along with applying to 
college or trade school.  There is information about 
Admission Policies, Expectations for each school year, 
PSAT, SAT, and ACT information and dates.  There is also 
information on how to use Naviance, Application deadlines, 
and a schedule of when colleges are coming to visit NQ.  
This presentation is an organizational dream!  Don’t miss it!  
Great job, Mrs. Nutley and the Student Support Staff! 

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1Ou1S8Pd1Ghk9-ted3cF3TKBRJmIiVnTK8eHQc_Mvbwg/edit?usp=sharing


 

 

 

Students in Mrs. Casimiro’s AP Literature and Composition 
class created Vision Boards to set personal goals for what their 
future looks like.  Students used pictures and phrases to help 
describe their future journey.  Click on the “What is Your Vision” 
image to see the lesson assignment.  Please enjoy the examples 
students shared with us.  We know your future is bright!   

Click on the images below to get a better look at these visions. 

9th grader, Kenny Jarek, spent some of 
his summer as a member of the Norfolk 
Sheriff Youth Leadership Academy. This 
academy is designed to help youths age 
10-to-14 develop the crucial skills 
needed in the modern world. Using a 
specially designed low and high ropes 
course, participants in the academy 
learn to overcome challenges and then 
reflect on what they learned and the 
skills they needed for those challenges. 
This helps children set goals and come 
up with strategies on how to achieve 
these goals. –Norfolk Sheriff Academy 

Nice job, Kenny! 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/16OKZSju8JZbfBSYVMpj65yuLqb9x0KmpmPMPLCLQhws/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1G94oztE1xXOxXtoqP8GvFiPZkaW0OsUtrDLILkW0giM/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1Z0urycFv-aDCCEW5p_WtokzJL07g-Z2B_YwKBduif8I/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/146oWMdrsE7VPAzO0G-MWoaKCRtMksvBO-fRbUo97agE/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1o4RraAEVAVKi74hIgdvRfoGC4gL9wbJ7o6Ec87Y7uns/edit?usp=sharing
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Students in Ms. Tranquillino’s Honors Statistics class kicked off the 
year with a class survey project.  Working in groups of two, students 
selected a creative topic and then surveyed the class of 29 students.  
A big challenge was to make certain that no one was left out or sur-
veyed twice.  Students presented their results to the class, described 
the survey process they used and explained the conclusions they made 
from their data.   Afterward, students completed a reflection on the 
project, and discussed what they could have done differently and 
what they learned about their classmates.  Click on the images to take  
a look at what these kiddos produced!  Nice work! 

 

 

 

Raindrops on roses and whiskers on kittens 
Bright copper kettles and warm woolen mittens 
Brown paper packages tied up with strings 
These are a few of my favorite things. 

Cream-colored ponies and crisp apple strudels; 
Doorbells and sleigh bells and schnitzel with noodles; 
Wild geese that fly with the moon on their wings; 
These are a few of my favorite things.  

–Julie Andrews, The Sound of Music 

  Welcome Back Class of 2022! 

(Left)  Senior President, 
Oliver Smith, addresses 
his fellow seniors at their 
back to school orientation. 

(Right) Seniors, David 
Bridges, Charlotte 
Kelliher, and Teresa 
Sheedy listen with the rest 
of the class of 2022.  We 
hope you have a great year! 

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1Y9LHJGlRr7Otg9ICfkOLvX8k_Qv6xIVwmpsdK5AjQ50/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1btnVeJcjzSkZuVGX4MdnPB6B4by1ptj9Kz9OM1r5pVk/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1FG4ffQ8rtNHRLdtnDymqh9XCkyZLE0hNwvyctjxZJ3Y/edit?usp=sharing

